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ROGK IShRfID OUT
\u25a0WITH ATCHISON IT HAS WITH-

DRAWN FROM THE WESTERN

FREIGHT ASSOCIATION.

TEN DAY NOTICE GIVEN.

BAD FAITH ON THE PART OF

THE OTHER ROADS
CHARGED.

PACKUCI HOISE rRODICT RATE

Cut by tlie Two Ronds to Meet Al-
leged Secret Schedules Already

in Effect.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.—The Rock Is-
land and the Atchison roads today

s> iit Commissioner Midgley, of the
Western Freight association, notice of
their intention to withdraw from the
organization at the expiration of ten
diivs. The Rock Island in giving the
notice says that the chief feature of
the association agreement that has
ev< r been of any substantial benefit
to its members is the one which re-
quires all lines, before making any re-
ductions in rates, other than those to
meet outside competition, to present

the proposed reductions for considera-
tion at the regular meeting of the as-
sociation, whereupon if they were not
a< it-i1 upon favorably, the line desiring

to make the reductions was required to
give ten days' notice at the meeting at
which the proposed reductions were
considered, of Its intention to put in
the rates, notwithstanding the action
of the meeting to the contrary. The
Rock Island says that some of the
members of the association have pur-
sued tactics that are a virtual aban-

donment of the agreement and it can
see no cause for remaining a member
of an agreement that is an agreement

In name only, and has no binding
force upon its members. The notice of

the Atchison gives similar action for
Its withdrawal. Both roads will cease
to be members of the association after
Oct. 5.

The Rock Island road today
gave notice of its intention to reduce
the rate on fresh meats from Kansas
City. St. Joseph, and Omaha to the
ili^slsslppl river to 10 cents and the
rate on packing house products from
the same points to the Mississippi
river to 8 cents per hundred. This is
a reduction of B*2 cents on fresh meats
and 5 cents on packing house products

from the rates in effect heretofore.
These rates become effective Sept. 28.
The same rates will be made from
Omaha, South Omaha and Council
riuffs as from the lower Missouri rivei
points.

In sending notice to Commissioner
Midgley the Rock Island says that
Finee the reduced rates of Aug. 1have
been in effect on fresh meats and pack-
ing' house products from the Missouri
river to the Mississsippi river, it has
been unable to obtain freight at the
agreed rates, being told by shippers
that its rates were too high. Itsays
that it is compelled to make the rates
by the action of its competitors and
that the rates will remain in effect un-
til satisfactory assurances are received
that its competitors have abandoned
the low rate contracts. The action of
the Rock Island was met by the At-
chison today and it is expected that
the other roads will publish tariff
sheets to correspond tomorrow.

IX LINE OF PROMOTION.

Great Northern to Institute a New
System.

Attention has been attracted to the
Great Northern through the adoption
by the latter of a new system of fill-
ing vacancies by promotion. The or-
dinary system employed by nearly all
railroads has been to select outsiders
to fill vacancies in office and executive
positions, but the Great Northern has
established what virtually amounts to
h bona fide civil service system. The
new system contemplates the fillingof
all vacancies occurring through
death, disability, removal for cause,
resignation, or another reason, by di-
rect promotion as a reward for past
meritorious and satisfactory service.
A circular covering the new system
has been issued, and governs the en-
t!iii?ement. transfer, suspension and
discharge of employes in ail depart-
ments.

*

The circular says that all
employes other than laborers in regu-
lar service, will be required to furnish
on a form prescribed for that purpose,
a personal record, which form will be
promptly forwarded to the assistant
to the president through the head of
the department in which the employe
may be regularly engaged. No en-
gagement, transfer or promotion of
any employe will be effective except
from day to day, until confirmed from
the proper office. In case of resigna-
tion, promotion, suspension, or remov-
al, the head of the department in
which the employe was engaged is to
be promptly notified in writing. The
heads of all departments are required
to notify the assistant to the president
whenever, through the exercise of
skill or judgment, an employe's action
results in the saving of life or prop-
erty, and such meritorious action is
to be made a part of the personal re-
ward of the employe concerned. Any
employe leaving the service of the
road in good standing will be entitled
to receive a certificate showing time
and character of his service with the
company, and the reason for its dis-
continuance, such certificates to be
signed only by assistant general su-
perintendents of motive power and
machinery, superintendents of tel-
graph or the general officer at the
head of the department in which the
person interested may be employed.
Copies of these certificates are to be
forwarded to the assistant to the pres-
ident.

Between the first and fifteenth days
of January and July of each year,
heads of the departments will forward
to the president on a form provided
for the purpose, reports showing the
character of service performed by
each junior officer, clerk, agent, op-
erator and passenger conductor. Thecompany will endeavor to fill all va-
cancies by promoting its own em-
ployes.

The system will very likely be pop-
ular among the employes of the road
who will be stimulated to doing their
best. The reform or change in system
is supposed to be one of the first tocome from Second Vice PresidentNewman, and it will establish him
firmly in the good willof the employes.
When Mr. Newman was connected

with the Northwestern, he was called
one of the most popular traffic men
in the service of any western road.

GOLD FIELDS OF KOOTK.NAI.

Alex McMieken Sa>« They Arc
Booming- \uunila)i.

Al^xMoMicken, of Winnipeg, brother
of H. G. McMieken, formerly general j
freight agent of the Eastern Minnesota, >

was in the city yesterday on his way j
East. Mr. McMieken has just returned
from a very extensive trip through the
Kootenai region in Montana and Brit-
ish Columbia, a large portion of the
trip being in territory which is very
new and unfrequented. Mr. McMieken
is very enthusiastic over the country,
and believes that with the return of
prosperity, there will be a great rush
of prospectors to the gold and silver
fields of th*» Kootenai district. Con-
cerning his trip, Mr. McMieken said:
"Itseems but yesterday that Eastern

British Columbia was but an intermin-
able wilderness of mountains with here
and there a trail from one distant set-
tUment to another. But there has been
a great influxof settlers during the past
year or two, and a corresponding in-
crease of transportation facilities. Now i
the toot of the locomotive and the puff i
of the liver steamboat is heard in ter-
ritory which never before knew such
strange sounds. The old time journey
of a week has bee-n condensed into a
day. When Iwas out there the last
time it took several days to go from
Spokane to Trail, Roseland or Nelson,
but now you can make the trip in less
than a daV. The Spokane Falls &
Northern is buildinga line from North-
port to Roseland, and when completed
in the course of a few weeks, you can
go from Spokane to Rose-land in 6
hours. There is a decided revival in

j mining in the Kootenai district, and J
igreat numbers of prospectors are pass- j
Iingup from Kalispell to the Fort Steele I
idistrict, either by boat from Vennings,

ov stage from Kalispell. The boats j
running on the Kootenai have contracts
to carry 40,000 tons of ore from the min-
ing country to the Great Falls smelters

I this season. As soon as the question
of quick transportation is settled, the

!development of the mining country will
Ibe rapid and sure. In my mind there
is no doubt about the existence of great
quantities of precious metals. The
Homeland and Traill mines are now
turning out $30 to $50 ore, but it is the
reduction of the lower grades, of which I
there is an immense amount, that will j
add largely to the profits.

"The area of the mining field is eon-
| stantly Increasing, and if development
j continues the next few years as rapid-
1/ as it has in the past, every moun-

! tain side will be pouring its treasures
into the smelters before long. The
smoke of the smelters willbe seen from

j Fcrt Steele west to the valley of the
Okanogan. Of course particular at-
tention is now being paid to the Rose-
land and Trail districts, but progress
Is made steadily In the Slocan and
kootenai districts". The Kaslo & Slocan
railway running from Kaslc to Sandon
and Cody" bas opened up a large field,
and willbring1 thousands of dollars out
of that country."

Mr. McMieken left last evening to
visit his brother in Montreal.

OMAHA MEETIXG HAXGS.

YeMrrday Failed to Kinish Its De-
liberations.

The meeting of general freight agents
of Northwestern lines, held at the
Omaha yesterday, to consider the grain
rate situation, made cinslderable pro-
gress, but another session will be heldj tcday. The Burlington, Cedar Rapids

! & Northern put in an appearance and
j it is likely an amicable adjustment of

the rates willbe secured. The rates in-
terested apply from Dakota, Minne-
sota and lowa points to Minneapolis,
Duluth and Chicago. An effort was
made yesterday afternoon to secure a
general advance of rates and this ob-
ject may be successful before the ses-
sion finally adjourns.

STEEL BRIDGE AT DILITH.

Easlein Minnesota Is Replacing- the
DuliKh Trestle.

The Eastern Minnesota is replac-
ing its wooden trestle between Rice's
Point and the depot at Duluth with
a steel structure, which when finished
will be over 4,000 feet in length. The
undertaking is now about one-third
completed. The work will be fully
half completed before the winter sets
in and stops operations. The bridge
is so constructed as to allow the plac-
ing of a double track when needed.
The work is of the highest order. The
foundations and piers are constructed
of Kettle river sandstone.

CLAIMS AGAIXST ». P.

They Must Be Filed With Cary to
Be Allowed.

MILWAUKEE,Wis.. Sept. 24.—Judge
Jenkins has issued an order, in the
linked States court, requiring all par-
ties having claims against the North-ern Pacific railroad company to file
copies and proofs with Master A. L.
Cary, within six months from Dec. 1,
1-596. Claims not filed within the timespecified, will not be recognized. Theclaims, if allowed, will be paid by the
new company.

STILLWATER NEWS.
It<|.ul.ll.au (ouiil) Nominations

Not in Demand Among; the Faith-
ful.

A. E. Doe. who has Iwn mentioned
in connection with the Republican
nomination for county attorney, has
declined to enter the fight, this" state-
ment being made to political friendsyesterday. It is also reported thatG<?o. W. Hammer, of St. Paul Park,
who was mentioned as a candidate forsuperintendent of schools, has declined
to permit his name to be brought be-
fore the convf-ntion.

Mrs. Thos. J. Yorks and son have
fccen arrested on warrants charging
them with assault with a dangerous
weapon. The complainant is R. M.Coles, who has been at law with Mi.
Yoflts over some property, and Coles
claims that they assaulted him while
he was removing a fence from the
property. The case willbe tried In themunicipal court Oct. 1.

The "free silveritea" opened the cam-
paign In this city last night with a
rally at Music hall. The speakers were
Francis H. Clarke, of St. Paul and
J. A. Keyes, of Duluth.

The residence of Maj. A. G. Wiicox,
a prominent farmer in the town of
Oneka, was totally destroyed by fire
Sunday, the flames catching from a de-
fective chimney. The loss to building
and contents will amount to about
$2,000, partially covered by insurance.

John J. Flynn, of Staples, Minn., and
Miss Stella Dorr, were married at the
home of the bride's parents in this city
last evening. They will reside at
Staples.

A meeting of the lumbermen's board
of trade was held yesterday for the
purpose of letting the contract for
hauling off logs lyingon the banks of
the river and In swamps this side of
Nevers dam.

Cleveland Post Oftics ) Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio, .g^^
Office of the Postmaster > Feb. ai,I*9*.

Judge JOhFc. HUTCHINS W^
IHAVE used JOHANN EOFF'S Malt *£f£ L&*

Extract in my familyfor some time, /^^^f^^^g^^^^
and the same has given entire satisfac- •^&4&' fV^jFref^^J'

tion. 1 regard it as the best constitutional \sMimmrtonic new in the market and do not hesitate ™(ramj\y Jfffi^m^
to recommend its use to those who may m^W (^
feel the need of such a. tonic. Iam, I i 1/

Yours very truly,JOHN C. HUTCHINS. Postmaster.
fi'SNER *MENDELSON CO., Sol* Agent*. N«w Ywk.
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THAXSKKII OIIDBHI MWUII-'IKI).

Trooiia Will \ot Chnng* ft* x( FlrMt

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Secretary
Lamont has made an Important modi-
fication of his recent order In regard
to the transfer of troops. As now pro-
vided the Fifth artillery, at present
distributed along the Pacific coast, will
relieve the First artillery, distributed
among Northern posts in the depart-
ment of the East and the department
of the Missouri, Instead of relieving
the Third artillery, stationed at South
Atlantic posts, as originally ordered.
The First artillery will garrison the
posts vacated by the Third artillery at
posts on the Pacific coast as originally
ordered. One of the two light batter-
ies of the Fifth artillery will take sta-
tion at Fort Sheridan, 111., and the
other at Fort Hamilton, New York.
The light battery of the First artillery,
now at Fort Hamilton, will take sta-
tion at Washington Barracks, and the
light battery at Fort Sheridan will
go to Fort Sam Houston, Texas. All
the troops with the changing regiments
having six months or less to serve,
who do not desire to re-enlist in their
present regiments willbe permitted to
remain at their present stations for
transfer organizations ordered there.
The object of this modification of the
original order is to effect a more com- j
plete rotation of the stations of the i
troops by sending the northern troops
south, the southern troops west and
the western troops to the northeast
coast.

GUIAXA GOLD OUTPUT.

\u( So Large as In Former Venn.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Consul

Patterson, at Demarara. in a report to

te state department on ten gold indus-
try of British Guiana, says the output j
of gold has been dimishing since 1893,
and the diminution has continued dur-
ing the present year, which he attrib-
utes to the fact that the majority of |
paying claims have already been
worked out. He says that with the ex-
pense of communication with the inte-
rior reduced, and the heavy govern-
ment royalty of 90 cents per ounce
abated, many creeks of the colony
could be worked, as they all show "col-
or." About 7,000 men are employed in
mining by syndicates, and one of the j
most successful produced about 18,000 I
ounces in3 years, and is managed by an i
American. Prospecting costs about ten
times as much as in the United States,
a small party with four laborers in
four months costing from $500 to $800.
The possibilities of quartz mining are j
still unknown, although the consul re- j
ports seeing very rich samples from
Barima. He quotes local newspaper
reports to show that one American
company with twenty stamps in ten
eight-hour days crushed 419 tons of
mixed ore, clearing up 766 ounces Of
geld. Promising properties have lately
been bought up by English capitalists,
and large developments in the gold in-
dustry are expected in spite of the un-
settled state of the Venezuela boundary
question and the fact that all the mines
which the consul refers "to are located
in the disputed territory.

_^».

WHEEL PUT TO GOOD USE.

Prevented the Abduction of a Small
Boy.

BENSONVILLE, N. T., Sept 24.—
The bicycle was utilized successfully
today to prevent the abduction of a
flve-year-old bey by his father.

Randolph Mosher and his wife sep-
arated several months ago, their only
child—Ralph—being retained by his
mother. The father has made several
attempts to kidnap the boy since the
mother refused to surrender him.

Ralph wandered from his home this
forenoon, and his cousin, Miss Lillie
Wheeler, started in search of him on
her bicycle. Half a mile from the
house the boy was discoverad picking
flowers by the rcadside, but before
Miss Wheeler had reached him she
saw his father and a strange manapproaching- in a carriage.

The girl knew at once that Mosher
would capture the boy ifpossible, and
hurried on. Just as the child's fatheralighted from the carriage to seize his
prize, Miss Wheeler caught the boy,
and, placing him in front of her on
th« bicycle, sped away.

Mosher and his friend pursued at
a desperate pace, but the horse was
distanced by the bicycle, and Ralph
was soon restored to his mother.

WISE CELESTIAL

Plays Both Ends of the Political
String.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23-~Charley Lee,
a Chinaman, who Keeps a laundry on
Straight street, Paterson, N. J., be-
lieves in combining business with poli-
tics. He has swung to the breeze
across the sidewalk in front of his
laundry a Chinese flag. On one side
of the flag Is the inscription:

"Vote for McKinley and Hobart."
On the other side is this inscription:
"Vote for Bryan and Sewall and

free silver."
Charley has the Republican side of

his flag facing Park avenue, along
which many prominent Republicans
reside, while the other side of the ban-
ner faces houses on lower Straight
street, which neighborhood is consider-
ed a Democratic stronghold.

Charley, when asked to define his
politics, answered with a twinkle in
his eye: "Goldie, silvie, alia samee,
washee shirtee for all Melican man."

m

A BRONCHO

Gets on the Track and Stop* a Pro-
cession of Street Cars.

Chleago Tribune.
A balky brooho caused busings In Evans-

ton to stand still for nearly half an fcnur
yesterday morning. The animal was har-
nessed to the dog-catcher's wagon, and stopped
to think while it was being driven in the car
tracks on Davis street.

The noise of the gongs belonging to a whole
procession of electric cars Anva up b-.'hir.d
seemed only to make the broi:no stand iirm-
er. Half of the Evanston police force was
sent out to argue with the animal, and Will-
lam Daly, a teamster, caught it by the hind
foot and tried to reach Its wits over that cir-
cuitous route.

The broncho started up, but not in the di-
rection Daly had intended it shouid. Each j
hind foot described a curve, with Daly's 1.-cad i
at the Intersection. And Daly withdrew to
a nearby drug store to have the wound In
his forehead dressed.

After the police and the street car men had
exhausted every scheme to riake the broncho
move, and were preparing *o lay anoiner |
street car track around him, one of the mo- |
tormen backed a car up against him end
turned on the current.

The car creaked and the broncho br.T1?:! his
feet, but horse-power had to yield, and the
animal was shoved off the traok.

Then traffic was resumed in tne subu'b and
the people went back to their shop^

m
Omaha.

OMAHA. Neb., Sept 24.—Cattle— Receipts.
2,900; market steady to stronger; native beef
steers, $3.60!§4.50. Western steers. $2.554?3.60;
Texas steers, $2@2.55; cows and heifers,
$2.25@2.90; canners, $1.25@2.25; stockers and
feeders, $2.75@3.60- calves, $3@5.25; bulls,
stags, etc., $1.60£2.85. Hogs—Receipts, 4,900;
market shade to 5c higher; heavy, $2.70@2.90;
mixed, $2.75@2.55: light, $2.90@3.10; bulk oT
sales, $2.85. Sheep— Receipts, 4,600: market
steady; fair to choice natives, $2.50@2.90;
fair to choice Westerns, $2.40@5.75: common
and stock sheep, $2@2.60; lambs, $3«i 4.

Kanaaji City.

KANSAS' CITY, Sept. 24.—Cattle— Receipts.
7.000; shipments, 6,400: steady, fairly active.
Texas steers, $2.15@2.b5: Texas cows, $1.66@
2.30; be«f steers, $2.30@4.30; stockers and
feeders. $2.40@3.75; bulls, $1.60@2.75. Hogs-
Receipts, 6.000; shipments, 1,400; market
steady: slightly lewer; bulk of sales, $2.85 \u25a0§>
3.06. Sheep— Receipts, 2,000; shipments, 1.300;
lambs, $2.40@3.20; muttons, $1@2.50.

.a.
John Lind's letter of acceptance of the

gubernatorial nomination tendered him by
the Democratic party is a strong presenta-
tion of the issues of the campaign from a
free silver standpoint, and the St. Paul
Globe credits it with exceeding in logic any-
thin; that has eminated from the brain of
presidential candidate Bryan. Mr. Lind
quotes a telling point In proof of his claims
from President Harrison's message to con-
gress in 1890 after the passage of the Sher-
man law.

—
Lanesboro Journal.

WHEAT PIT WAH|W
HAjLV CKNT ADDED TO THK PRICK

OF UKI'KJIUKK WHEAT IN
pHIffAGO.

HAS MR. cSdaAy A CORNER?
tf j\u25a0

RI.MOR SAYS HE> WOLDS AT LEAST
TWKXTVitpiyta MILLION

BISUELS.
! 4

) o
MBAKI TO km (ll DOLLAR HARK.

j-

Wheat Mont B* Worth One Hundred
Cents H.fore Hi Witl Be Ready

to Inlon,l.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.-The wheat pit waskept hot today. After wide fluctuations theclose left December fee higher than Itstopped
yesterday. Corn advanced %c, oats quit %clower and provisions 7Vi@lsc higher. Five
weeks ago December wheat ruled steady, at
52%cper bu. Today the short interests wereclamoring for that option at 66%c. December
wheat closed last evening at 65c. The open-
ing today marked a brisk demand and aquick jump in the price up to 65%@r)5%e.
The highest point scored today was 66%e,
l%c above yesterday's close. Later in the
session the price declined to 64%cand closed
at 65'^e. The demand continued unabated
up to the last tap of the gong. All European
markets recorded higher prices and steadily
increasing demand. To cap the climax of
the situation, produced by the small indi-
cated crops abroad, this country's yield is
showing an unusually low aggregate in the
threshing returns, Cudahy is said to hold
nearly the contract wheat for December de-livery, billed in the visible supply, and that
credits him with 25,000,000 bu. There waa
talk today that Cudahy does not intend tounload until the staff of life has reached
the 100-cent mark. The break from 66% cto64 '/&c was apparently caused by scalping op-
erations. It was made in the face of strong
closing cables. Their scalping instinct got
the better of dealers on the tempting ad-vance. The unanimity with which the scalp-
ers dumped their holdings on the market sentprices down with a rush. There was per-
sistent buying, however, and December roseto 65V2C and closed at that. A fairly active
business was done in corn, and that articlegot more out of today's bulge in wheat than
it did on the day before.- The advance, how-
ever, was not permanent, and in the end Vfccper bu rise, which showed in the forenoon
had given place to a very modest I-16c. The
decline was due chiefly to the heavy esti-
mated receipts for tomorrow. Oats were firm
for a while, following wheat, but eased offby degrees and closed with only a slight ad-
vance on the near-by deliveries and a email
loss on December and May. The heavy esti-
mate for tomorrow was influential. Packers
were once more geaerons buyers of provisions
and to this is due most of the strength die-
played. January pork 'closed 15c higher, at
$7,171.2: January lard about 15c higher, at
$4.15; January ribs 7%c higher, at jZ.STI^.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. OpeiT High^ Low- Clos-

Wheat— Ing. est. est. ing.
September '...6-%-fia 65% 64 64'/ 2
December ...65%-;^ 66% 64% 651£May 69&-i,fc 70»4 68% 6914-%

Corn— » . - .
September ..21% 22 21% 21%
October 21% 22 21% 21%
December 22% 22% 22Vs-% 22>4-%May 25U 25% 25Vi 25ffl

Oata—
September 16V2 161-2 16% 166
October 161,0 16% 16%-Vi 16%
December 17% 17% 16% 16%May 19i£ I9i£ 1914 19^4

Mess Pork-
October 5 97V2 6 07Vo 595 606
January 710 725 7 07^4 7 17%

Lard
—

October 3CS 3 77^4 265 3 77V2January 405 4 17'/. 405 415
Short Ribs-

October 3 17M> 325 S 17% S2lJanuary 350 360 350 3 5714
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm. Wheat— No. 2 spring. 64%c;

No. 3 spring, 62'iiC; No. 2 red, 67V&C. Cora-
No. 2, 2f%@21%c. Oats— No. 2, 16M>c; No. 2
white, 21@220, f. o. b.;No. 3 white, 17®20V$>c. Ry«—No. 2, 34%e. Barley—No. 2,
nominal; No. 3, f. 0. b., 25'335c. Flax Seed-
No. 1, 71c. Timothx- Seed— Prime, $2.50. Messpork, per bbl. $6.05ff?6.10. Lard, per 100 lbs.
?3.77^. Shurt Ribs— Sides (loose), $3.25(713.40.
Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed), $3.50@3.75;
Sides— Short clear (boxed). 3Vi@3%c Whis-
ky—Distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
$1.18. Sugars unchanged. Receipts— Flour
9 000 bbls; wheat, 119,000 bu; corn. 259.000 bu;
oats, 285,000 bu; rye. 12.000 bu: barley, 36- i
000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 5,000 bbls; wheat,
32,000 bu; corn, 193,000 bu; oats, 236,000 bu;
barley, 2.000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was firm; creamery,
9@l4VjC;; dairy, 9@l3c. Cheese steady; 7'i®
B%c. Eggs firm; fresh. 14c.

Diilutli Grain.
DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 24.—Cash offerings

were small In the market this morning and
everything was taken. Sales only aggregated

j75,000 bu. Trading in futures was quite brisk
inearly all in small s.ales, mostly 10,000-bu
Ilots. The higher- eabJes strengthened the
jmarket greatly. The opening was at 65c, an
advance of %c. The market sold up to 66c
and fell off again to 64%c, the low point for
the day. The close was 6»%c.

Flax gained a trifle today and rye took on
another cent.

The close: Cash, No, .1 hard, 65%c; No. 1
northern, 64>4c; Nq. 2 northern, 61%c; No. 3
spring, B9i4@6oVicr rejected, S3^@s9^4c. To
arrive, No. 1 hard, 65%c; No. 1 northern,
64^c. September, -No. 1 hard, 66%c; No. 1
northern, 64%c. October, No. 1 northern,
64%c; December, No. 1 hard, 66%c; No. 1
northern, 65Vfec: May, No. 1 northern, 68%c.
Receipts wheat, 146.752 bu; shipments, 323,586
bu. Cars Inspected. 287; last year, 301. Re-
ceipts—Corn, none; oats, 17,027 bu; rye. 7,975
bu; barley. 20,112 bu: ,flax, 33,782 bu. Oats
close, 19®1714c; rye, 34.&c; flax, cash, 69% c
bid; December, 71 '•ic.

Cash sales were as follows: 1 car No. 1
hard, 66c; 3 cars No. 1 hard, 6514c; 3,000 bu
No. 1northern. 65Uc; 5,-tfK) bu No. 1northern,
65c; 30,000 bu No. 1northern, 64%c; 18,000 bu
No. 1northern, e^c; 3 cars No. 1 northern,
64c; 10.000 bu No. 1 northern, 64\ic; 18 cars
No. 1northern, 64%c; 10.000 bu No. 1north-
ern, 63%c; 1car No. 2 northern, 59%c; 1car

Ino grade, 59%c; 1,400 bu flax, 691,2f-; 7,000 bu
flax, 69>4c.

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 24.— Wheat— Spot No. 1

standard California per cental, 6s: No. 1
northern spring, average price per cental,
5s 9%d; September, os S'/id, %d higher; Oc-
tober, 5s BVid, %d higher; November, 5s B'^:
December, 5s B%d; January, 5s 9d. Maize

—
Spot American mixed per cental, 2s 10%d;
September, 2s 10%d; October 2s lid;Novem-
ber. 2s lid: December, 2s 11*46; January and

IFebruary, nothing quoted.

Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE. Wls., Sept. 24.—Flour firm.

Wheat higher; No. 2 spring. 64e; No. 1north-
ern, 63^; December, 65%& Corn steady;

iNo. 3, 22c. Oats firm and higher; No. 2
i white. 20%c; No. 3 white. 17%@20c. Barley

nominal; No. 2, 33c: sample. 27@32c. Rye
firm and higher; No. 1, 37@37Isc. Provisions
higher.

Butter and Kjjgr*.

NEW YORK. Sept 24.—Butter quiet: West-ern dairy, 73,i@12c; Western creamery, 11@15c; Elglns. 15c; s factory, TglO^c. Eggs
strong; state and Pennsylvania, 18@18&c;
Weetern, 14'^f17'-^.

CHICAGO, Sept.* 24.—Butter firm;creamery
9@l4V,c; dairies, 9®l3c. Eggs firm, fresh, 14c.

» m
XEW YORK PRODI CE.

Wheat Options on a Final Rally
Closed Higher.

NEW YORK. Sept. 24.—Flour firm: Minne-
sota patents. $3.60^3.95: winter patents, $3.50
Rye flour firm. 'Bwckwhtat quiet. Corn-
rreal firm. Rye grm. Barley firm. Bar-ley malt dull. Wheat— Receipts, 1)4,500 bu;
exports, 98,478 bu;. spot firmer; No. 1 hard.
71',&c; options opened active and higher, but
later eased off sharply under large realizing
sales, only to finalty rally on covtring, closed
%(g%c net higher: May. 74@75c, closed at
74%e; December, 71 l-16<S'72%c, closed at 71%c.
Corn—Receipts, 30,."00 bu, exports. 133,436 bu;
spot firm and active; No. 2, 27^c; option?

t closed only He net higher; May. 30%<531;*&r',
closed at 30%c; December, 2S 7-16®28%c.
closed at 28^.c. Oata— Receipts, 108.600 bu:
exports, 30,821 bu; spot steady; No. 2. 21c:
options quiet but very steady, closed un-
changed: September closed at 21c; December,
22c, closed at 22c. Hay steady. Hops dull.
Hides firm. Leather quiet. Wool quiet.
Beef firm and active. Cut meats steady.

!Lard firm. Pork firmer. Cottonseed oil
[ steady. Petroleum firm. Rosin firm. Tur-
j pentine firm. Rice firm. Pig ircn steady.

Copper steady. Lead steady. Tin quiet.
Spelter steady. Coffe*

—
Options opened steady

with prices 3*115 points higher, ruled quiet,
and closed inactive at a net advance ot 5@15

points; sales, 6.750 bags, including October,
9.400 ; December, h.95c. Spot coffee, Rio,
steady; No, 7, invoice, 10%c; Jobbing, 10%o;
mild quiet; Cordova, 15@17c. Sugar— Haw
steady; reflued quiet but steady.

ST. PAUL MARKETS.

Quotations on Grain anil Produce
in This) City,

Quotations on hay, grain, feed, etc., fur-
nished hy Griggs Bros., commission mer-chants:

WHEAT—No. 1northern, 63V4@64%c; No. 2northern, 62^#63>4c.
CORN—No. 3 yellow, 21@21>/£c; No, 3, 20®20%c.
OATS—No. 3 white, 16«4@17V4c; No. 3, 15ya@

I6V2C.
BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, IS®21c; No. 2 rye, 31@32c; No. 3 rye. 305?31e.
SEEDS— FIax, No. 1, 65@66c; timothy, $1.10

@1.30; clover, $3.60@4.60.
GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.

1 feed, 2 bu corn to 1bu oats. $8.25@8.50; No.
2 feed, 1 bu corn to 1bu oats, $8.75@9; No. 3
feed, ground, 1 bu corn to 1 bu oate, $9.25®
9.50; cornmeal. bolted, $12@13; cornmeal, un-
bolted, $7.75®8; bran, bulk, $4.50@5.

HAY—Receipts and demand both light;
prices holding about steafly; choice wild and
upland, $5@6; fair to gocd, $3.50@4.75; good
to choice timothy hay, $7@B; oat and rye
straw, $3@3.50.

JJH, HBBII,
WHOLESALE DIALERS IN •

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay, Etc.
Northwestern Agents tor PILLSBUKY'SBEST

FLOUR.
State Agents for Griswold Bros-' Hay Bale
Ties. Write us for prices.
lfel, lfci. and ihi> Lmt 6th «st.,st. Pau

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Foreign Cables Add Strength to
Grain Prices.

Cables came at the opening showing large
advances in:the prices in Great Britain, cash
wheat continues strong in all the markets,
and the general bullish sentiment that has
prevailed all along was very marked. The
result was that the opening was up about a
cent from Wednesday's close, and from that
the price still advanced until December wheat
sold at 63 %c. Then followed a rapid break
to about the closing point In Wednesday's
range.

Larger receipts here and smaller arrivals
at the head of the lakes are the features of
the cash wheat market at present. On the
present bulge in values this market has not
only the market at the head of the lakes but
the pther markets of the country as well,
and with the difference between here and Du-
luth narrowed down to a point so much less
than it was a fortnight ago.

Following are closing prices: No. 1 hard,
on track, 64%c. No. 1northern, September,
62%c; December. 63c; on track, 63^4c. No.
2 northern, on track, 62^c. New wheat on
track, No. 1hard, 64%c; No. 1northern, 63%c;
No. 2 northern, tilVie.

Cash sales, by sample and otherwise. In-
clude the following sales: 3 cars No, 1
hard, 65c; 1 car No. 1 hard, f. 0. b., old,
65%c; 95 cars No. 1northern, 63%c; 1car No.
1 northern, 63%c; 2 cars No. 1 northern, 64c;
1car No. 1northern, 62%c; 1car No. 1north-
ern, old, 64c; 2 cars No.1northern, old, 64%«;
9 cars No. 1northern, to arrive, 63%c; 34 cars
No. 2 northern, 62*4c; 2 cars No. 2 northern,
62%c; 1car No. .2 northern, 62%c; 10 cars No.
2 northern, 621/8c; 7 cars No. 3 oats. 16^c; 2
cars No. 3 oats, 18c; S cars No. 3 white oats,
1794 c

Received— Wheat. 354.280 bu; corn, 1.830 bu;
oats, 20,140 bu; barley, 14,910 bu; rye, 4.410 bu;
flax, 1,800 bu; flour, 2 050 bbls; hay, 62 tons;
fruit, 362,330 lbs; merchandise, 996,446 lbs;
lumber, 9 cars; barrel stock, 2 cars; machin-
ery, 40.000 lbs; coal, 519 tons; wood, 250
cords; brick, 67,000; lime, 2 cars; cement 700
bbls; ties, 1 car; stone, 18 cars; live stock,
1 car; lard, 30 tierces; dressed meats,
48,230 lbs; railroad materials, 8 cars; sun-
dries, 4 cars. Total car lots, 839.

Shipped—Wheat, 24 000 bu; oats, 10,080 bu;
barley, 3,320 bu; rye, 2.060 bu; flax, 2,100 bu;
flour, 63,857 lbs; millstuffs, 920 tons; fruit,
214,800 lbs; merchandise, 1,798,340 lbs; lumber,
58 cars; posts 1 car; machinery, 209,800 lbs;
cement, 100 bbls; ties, 13 cars; live stock,
2 cars; railroad materials. 20 cars; sundries,
13 cars. Total car lots, 809.

FLOUR—First patents are quoted at $3.60@
3.70 per bbl: second patents, $3.50@3.55; first
clears, $2.60?2.70; second clears, $2.30@2.40;
low grade and red dog is quotable at $1.15®
1.20 per bbl in jute. Flour shipments, 63.557
bbls.

HAY
—

Choice hay, $5@6 per ton; coarse to
medium, $3<54.50; fancy timothy, $7.50@8. Re-
ceipts, 62 tons.

CORN—No. 3 yellow. 20li@2lc; No. 3, 20c.
Receipts, 3 cars; shipped, none.

OATS—No. 8 white, new, 16Vi@17c; old No.
3 white, 17@17%c; new No. 3, 16@17c. Re-
ceipts, 19 cars; shipped, 8.

BARLEY—Quoted at 22Vi@24c. Receipts, 21
cars, shipped, 4.

BUTTER
—

Creamer'es
—

Extras, perfect goods,
14c; firsts, lacking in flavor, almost perfect,
13c; seconds, lO^fllc; thirds, 7@Bc; imita-
tions, firsts, ll@U%c; imitations, seconds,
7%(58%c. Dairies

—
Extras, packages includ-

ed, 12Vz@13c; first, lacking In flavor, sweet,
10%®llV2c; seconds, 7%®9isc Ladles—Ex-
tras, lG%@lli£e; firsts. 8@8M;c; packing stock,
6^; grease butter, clean, 3c.

EGGS— Strictly fresh, 12%@12^>c; seconds.
6©6%c. Cases returned, %c less. Sales are
made subject to candling, with loss off on
rotten and broken eggs.

LIVE STOCK.

Slow With Light Receipts at South
St. Panl Yards.

Receipts— 2oo hogs, 200 cattle, 5 calves.
HOGS—Five cents lower. The few bunches

on sale were heavy and common.
Representative Sales

—
No. Wt. D'k'ge. Price. No. Wt. D'k'ge. Price.
2 395 .. $2 15 11 308 .. $2 50

30 366 120 240 19 178 .. 2 87%
41 829 40 2 17

'
2 14 163 295

42 335 .. 250 26 189 40 295
CATTLE—SIow at yesterday's prices. The

half dozen loads that arrived were mostly
common and several bunches of held-over
stuff were on sale. Good cattle were steady
and sold readily.

Representative Sales
—

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt Price.
1canner 780 $1 40 1 steer 570 2 25
2 canners 640 140 6 bulls 734 1 75
5 bulls 852 175 1 cow, 1calf, .for 19 00
3 bulls 736 170 4 bulls 857 170
1 calf 230 3 00 10 stockers.. 751 250
3 stockers ..786 290 2 stockers .. 535 2 40
1 heifer 740 2 25 3 cows 866 1 25
1 heifer ....820 250 11 stockers. .. 664 250
S calves .... 143 400 3 cows 976 245
25 feeders.... Bßl 2 824 2 stocken ... 349 2 50
5 steers ....1016 250 2 bulls 504 200
14 oxen 1512 2 05 1 bull 950 170
1heifer 570 125 1bull 680 1 80
2 stags 695 2 00 1bull 1480 165
1canner 820 125 5 feeders .... 980 2 65
1 bull 660 170 1 stocker .... 700 2 60
16 stockers .. 733 2 50 1 heifer 560 200
8 stockers ... 701 2 40 1 steer 1060 2 75

SHEEP— Strong. Sales were from local feed
lot.
No. Wt. Price.
66 lambs 69 $8 40
34 muttons 97 2 50

Minneapolis Horse Market.
Barrett & Zimmerman's Report.

—
Several

consignments of farm stock, drafters and
drivers received this morning. Today's mar-
ket opened dull with little improvement from
the quiet condition of the last few days.
Prices are uniformly low. Representative
sales:

Wt. Price.
1pair marcs, 6 yrs. sound, choice. 24oo $125 00
1 pair bay mares, 7 yrs, sound,

choice 2900 175 00
1 pair gray mares, 5 yrs, service

sound 2800 132 50
1 gray gelding, 5 yrs, service

sound 1400 52 50
1 gray gelding, 6 yrs. service

sound 1300 45 00
1 brown mare, 4 yra, sound at

the halter 1200 30 00
1 sorrel gelding, 6 yrs, sound,

driver 1200 67 50
1 black mare, 8 yrs, service

sound, driver 1050 2", 00

Minnesota Transfer.
MINNESOTA TRANSFER, Sept. 24.—Cattle—
Receipts were only fairly good; trading was

about steady and prices remain about the
same. Sales were:
No. Ay. Price.
1ox 1,470 $175
2 oxen 1,440 190
9 calves 407 360 i
1steer 850 285
8 steers 6SO 270
1steer 770 260

HOGS
—

There was nothing on the market.
Late sales yesterday were:
No. Ay. Price.
23 213 $2 90
63 195 300

SHEEP— Market quiet.

Chicago.

CHICAGO. Sept. 24.—Common and mMtaa
grades of cattle were not any higher, but
good fat beeves recovered yesterday's decline
of 10@15c; salea ranged at $3.25@3.50 for com-
mon native steers up to $4.50@5.10 for choice
to fancy; stockers and feeders went at $2.60®
3.60. while extra selected feeders sold at $3.75
@3.90. For hogs prices were mostly steady at
yesterday's quotations, heavy packers selling
at $2.85f5J3.20; common rough. 12.60; prime
medium and light weights, $3.30<{i3.40. Trade
in sheep is better this week than last, not-
withstanding the greatly Increased receipts;
Inferior to choice sheep sold at $1.40@3. sales
being chiefly at $1.70®£.70, with a good many
feeders going at $2.40@2.60; lambs told at
$2.60^4.25. Receipts— Cattle, 8,500; hog«, M,-
--000; cheep, 16,000.

LAMBS COJMIiG IN
OUTSIDERS IlK<;i\MV<; TO TAKJB

A> IXTKREST IN THE STOCK
MARKET.

CONFIDENT IN ITS TONE.

TRADING WAS A LITTLELESS AC-
TIVE YESTERDAY, BUT STROXU

THROUGHOUT.

CLOSE FIRM AT GOOD SET GAINS.

In Bond* a Broadening; Tendency
Wa«i Noted With an Increase

tn Investment Demand.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Confidence ln the
general business outlook, reflected In the
starting up of Industrial plants in various sec-
tions of the country and growing ease In
the money market and ln mercantile dis-
counts, continue to form the text of the
advocates of higher prices in Wall street.
There is evidence of awakening interest by
outsiders, as Indicated by increasing com-
mission orders for stocks and bonds at ad-
vancing prices. There is also plainly dis-
cernible manipulation by powerful professional
operators. Business was somewhat less ao-
tive today and there was again a preponder-
ance of trading in a few leading shares, but
the tone was confident throughout, and this
fact induced fair sized covering by the shorts.
The bears in Manhattan, however, do not
appear to have attempted seriously to take inI
their contracts on the short side. In Sugar
a contest for control seems to be going on,
but keen observers of the market incline to
the belief that the buying of the stock was
today better than the selling. The attitude
of the insiders is a little uncertain. In Read-ing, the announcement of the fourth and
final assessment caused fairly extensive sell-
ing, but there was also renewed buying, at-
tributed to the reorganizing interest and theirassociates, partly based on anticipated im-provement in the coal trade. The marketproved superior to several influences thatwould ordinarily have exerted a depressingeffect, including an advance in the Bank of !England rate of discount and a decrease of iover $71,0W in St. Paul earnings for the thirdweek in September and a stiffening ln ex-change rates. These considerations appearedhowever, to be outweighed in the speculation
by the easier monetary conditions. The up-
ward tendency of prices was checked at in-tervals by .realizations, but at the reactionsfresh support was given. The usually inactivestocks were conspicuous for wide changes insome instances. The closing was strong atnet gains of l@2 per cent in the leadingshares. The bond market displayed con-
Lln/rV1,?11 1̂1 on the improvement in thegeneral situation. Investment purchases were
Inoted in a number of issues and the marketdisplayed a broadening tendency, marked gains

Si ql!^'11 SOme issues
-

The sales were?1,190,000. Governments lacked feature but
S T.On

«Mles Ot
'

?6'000
-

Silver certificates
e^sed off to 66c on sales of $15 000.rhe total sales of stocks today were 193 302\u25a0h,aTes' including the following: Tobaccor»?;.B-Unn

Un
T
StOn 'i5'°°°;Su«ar> iSm'ChicagoGas 3,i00; L. & N., 6,900; Manhattan, 15,300-

--£°£ikn IS
rr.

and '3-60O: Rea <*ing, 26 800; St. Paul21,300; Tennessee Coal & Iron, 7,600; South-ern preferred, 3,600. T™

WALL STRFFT ttoek Operations
711*™

T. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0 Carefully « On-
ods FH J? A\V*^ Best Meth-ods FH'-E, Margins $a :m upward. Cor-respondence invited. S. J. PtcK & CO ,
Si

"
ro»rtw«y, »• Y. Established 1878Members CongoL Stock Exchange.

i«,T^-8 foll°wlng were tha fluctuations in thofading railway and industrial stocks yester-

Open- High-Low- Clos-

American Tobacco .'. 62% 64V8 62»i 63i|
£tch>.solX 12 12% 12* Eg
r" r

" oQa'cV •
V mi 69y* 67% 69

Ches. & Ohio U'A U%, uvt u%Chicago Gas 61% 62% 61% 61%Cordage 4^ 4.% 41? 4i?
Delaware & Hudson.. ...'. . I<>3Del., Lack. & West

""
153

American Spirits 5% 5% '51^ 5%Er*e ••• 13V* 33i/ 4 ni/ ni/_ d0P{d • 30% 30-% 30y 4 30'iGeneral Electric 28% 20 28% 28r4Hocking Valley 14%Jersey Central 102 102 162" lu^VzKansas & Texas 10V4 lOVi 10U 10U
Lead 22% 22% 22% 22%Louis, ft Xash 40% 41% 40% 41
Lake E. &W. pfd 65% 65% 65% 64%Lake Shore 146 146 546 145
Manhattan Con 86% 88% 86% 87%Missouri Pacific 19% 19% 19% 19%Michigan Central 90 92 90V> 92
N. P. Common 13 13 12% 12%

do pfd 20% 20% 20% 20%
New York Central 92Vt
Northwestern 98% 99% 98% 99
North American 4% 4% 4% 4%Omaha 38 38% 38 38%

do pfd 112
Pacific Mail 19% 19% 19% 19
Pullman 142%Reading 18% 19 18 18
Rock Island 60% 61% 60% 61%
Southern Railway .... 7% 7% 7% 7%

do pfd 22 22% 22 22%
Silver Certificates 65% 66 65% 65%
Sugar Refinery .110%-11l 112% 110% lU%

do pfd 99%
St. Paul 70% 72% 70% 71%

do pfd 128
Tennessee Coal 21% 22% 21% 22%
Texas Pacific 6% 6% 6% fi%
Union Pacific 6% 6% 6% 6%U. S. Leather pfd 58% 56% 56% 56%
Western Union 82% 84 82% 83%
Wabash 5%

do pfd 14% 14% 14% 14%
M. & St. L. lsts pfd «9Vi
M. & St. L. 2d pfd 40

Clowlnie StocUx.
I'ol'owiig are ihe c'oaing quo at'ons of

other stocks as reported by the Associated
IPress:

Adams Express ..143 N. Y. &N. E.~.~ 45
Alton & Terre H. 55 Ontario & West... 13%

j American Ex 108 Oregon Imp %
IBaltimore & Ohio 13% Oregon Nay 121 Can. Pacific 57% O. S. L. & U. N.. 13%Central Pacific .. 13% Peorla, Dec. & E. 1%

Chicago & A1t0n.155 Pittsburg 150
Con. Gas 145% Rio Grande W... 15
Colorado C. & 1.. % do pfd 40
D. & R. G. pfd... 42% St. P. & Omaha.. 38%
Erie 29% do pfd 112

do pfd 17% Southern Pacific. 15
Fort Wayne 145 Term. Coal & 1.. 22%
Great North, pfd. %T.&O. C. pfd... 50
C. &E. I. pfd... 84 U. S. Express.... 35
St. P. & Duluth.. 17 Wells-Fargo Ex.. 80
Kan. & Tex.pfd. 23% Wheel. & L. E... 6%
Lake E. & W.... 15 do pfd 24%
Louis. & N. A... 1% Minn. & St. L... 14%
Manhattan Con... 87% Den. & R. G 11

"

Memphis &. Char. 15 National Linseed 15%
Mobile & 0hi0... 17 T., St. L. &K.C. 4%INashville & Chat. 68

-
do pfd 10

N. J. Central ....102% Col. Fuel & 1.... 18%
Norfolk &W. pfd. 12% do pfd 95
U. P.. D. & Q 1% Tobacco 63%Northwest, pfd. ..140 do pfd 80

Bond LiMt.

V. S. new 4s, reg.ll6 IC. P. ists, '95 100
do new 45,c0up.116 D. &R.G. 7s 110%
do ss, reg 110%' do 4s 87
do ss, coup 110% Erie 2ds 58%
do 4s, reg 100% G.. H. & S. A. 65.106
do 4s, coup 107%' do 7s 100
do 2s, reg 92% H. & T. C. 55....108%j Pac. 6«. '05 100%! <j0 6s 99

j Ala., Class A 101 j M.. K. & T.lst 4s. 80%
do B 100 I do 2d 4s 55

"

do C 94 jMut. Union 6s 107
do Currency 90 iN. J. C. G. Os 114

La. new con 4» .. 89 ]N. P. lsts 114
! Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds 106
N. Car. 6s 110 ! do 3ds 65%

do 4s 95 IN. W. cons 133
S. C. Non-Fund.. 1%! do S. F. deb. 55.108
Term. new set 6s .75 ;R. G. W. lets .... 69%

do ob 108 jSt. Paul con 7s 125
do old 6s 60 ! do C. & P.W.55..111

Va. Centuries 57 IS. L. & I.M.G.Sa.. 71%
do dfd 4 jS. L. A 5.F.G.65..103

AtrhlKon 4s 76% Tex. Pac. lsts. .. 80%
do 2d A 39%! do 24a 17%

Can. So. 2ds 101 |U. P. luts, '96 102',-
O. R. & N. lsts.. loß%' W. Shore 4s 103%

Minintf Stockn.

Bnlwer .. 7. $0 40 Ontario ?7~50
Cholor 190 Ophlr 90
Crown Point 45 Plymouth 20
Con. Cal. ft Va... 1 55' Quicksilver 50
Deadwood 105) do pfd 15 00
Gould & Curry .. 48' Sierra Nevada ... 60
Hale &Norcros* .130jStandard 120
Homestake 29 00;Union Con 85
Iron Silver 40 Yellow Jacket .... 25
Mexican 42)

London Financial.

NEW YORK. Sept. 24.—Evening Post'i Lon-
don financial cablegram: The stock market

Michael Doran. JameiDoran.

M,DORAN &CO.
'

BANKERS ANDBROKER*
311 Jackson St., St. Paul. Mini

OBSTROCTS OF TITLE
And Lints of Property Owned
-by Any Individual FarnHlnil.

THE ST. PAUL
TITLE INSURBNGE & TRUST CO,

C. L.HAASCOMMISSION Col
LiveStock Commission.

Union 'lock Yards, South M. Paul

Rogers &Rogers
E.IVE STOCK Ci)?ITII44Il»f,

UnionStock Yar<K Souths.. P*i\. \p 11

C, H. F. SMITH & Gth
v,mh,. INew York -Stook Exchange.MemDer ,

Chicago Boar(1 of Trado
Stocks, Bonds, Brain, Provisions and*
Cotton. Private wires to New York and chi-
cago »'2 Pioneer Press BUs . St. Paul.Minu.

subsequently became dull again ("„ang7,<£
proba^v h"S ,tt t]\e next »ettlen, Ni? B

wMprobably be stiff. Americans were exceo-tionally good and closed at the be« Tl.er*was more buying of bonds and shades herethan for some time. Houses here are re-ceiving letters from their New York corre-spondents describing the political praßpccta
?L n"rln8:I*I**'*1**'*«old withdrawals fronithe Bank of England were arranged before

•
Sv^TlT111?1 that lhe K°vernf>rs had

1 » « Zlu th% mlnlmijm 'ate of discount but
I « Lm^ in K^ 'luarters that the rlc*

PolS «/n y k^,o****0
**********

to America.™ b ,U Probat) ly Ko tomorrow to Kgxvt.Thl n >\u25a0
bOUrs f closed aflc>r dullnWU.lhe Berlin market was dull on dear money.

DISCOUNT RATE VI)VA\(KI>.

Pnt Up Another Hair by lh«- llilnlc
Of England.

BlnO
kN^fONirnSrP^ 24TThe «°vernor ß ot th«tT^ of England, at today's meeting, ad-vanced the minimum rate of discount of th«institution a half to 3 per cent. Thio is a*

Good authorities in exchange believe that theadvance will only exert a temporary re*train-

n viSflu,ence on 'the outflow of gold to theUnited States and the continent,

\u2666i, re^afternoon news Paperß agree In savlnrthat the advance in the bank rate was" re-ceived with satisfaction on the stock ex-change and that it has ended the feeling ofsuspense which prevailed. Prices are n-iyr
better ln all departments.

Bfew York Money.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Money on callBteady at 4@5 per cent; last loan, 4%. closed

at 4% per cent. Prime mercantile paper 7$
9 per cent. Sterling exchange firmer, with
actual business in bankers' bills at $4.54 for
demand and |4.81%@4.81% for sixty days.Posted rates, $4.52#1..53 and J4.B4iiffi4.Br»H.Commercial bills. $4-&0. Bar silver. 6:.%.).Silver certificates, 65Vi@66%.

Chicago Money.
CHICAGO, Sept 24.-Clearlngs. t»,4S7,M*.

Money firm; on call, 6<g7 per cent: on time,
7 per cent. New York exchange, 70<; Jis-
count. Foreign exchange steady; demand.$4.83%; sixty days, $4-81', i.

Treasury Statement,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury shows:
Available cash balances, $241,761,667 • iroliireserve, $119,665,124.

Real Estate Transfers.
A H Cathcart to R M fatheart, H 2E.

blk 3, Summit Park add $1 m)
Thomas Montgomery to Elizabeth Mont-gomery, Its 1 and 2. blk 1, It 4, blk

2. and It 1, blk 3, Montgomery's Lake
View add ] i;n)

J A Stolz and wife to D M Stolz, und
half of Its 1, 2 and 3, blk 4, Nlningers
add i 7.000 i

R Goodman and wife to A N Barrlnger
It 30, Chute Bro.'s Dlv Xo. 1 1.4T>0

J Schaffausen and wife to N Schaftbau-
sen. It 13, blk 1, Curry's subd 300

E M Ware to Ole Christenson, It 26, blk
18, Mackubln and Marshall's add 1.000

Total, six transfers $12,.55t>

IK Pfllll
Guaranteed to Fit ifProp-

er Size is Given.

We have made arrangements with
one of the oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses ln New York,
which enable us to offer our readers
standard and perfeot-flttingr patterns
of the very latest and newest designs.

These patterns are retailed in stored
at from 20 to 40 cents. We have ma-?*»
arrangements whereby we can ttfforr
them at the extremely low price of 10
cents.

A paper pattern of any size, of this
illustration, may be obtained by send-
ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, togeiher
with 10 cents for each pattern, to tha
Pattern Department of

THE GL,OB£,

Sf.Paul, Minnesota.
PLEASE OBSERVE THE FOLLOW-

ING MEASUREMENTS.

For Waists: Measure around full-
est part of bust, close under arms,
raise slightly in the back, draw mod-erately tight.

For Skirts: Measure around the
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany e«eh
pattern, showing how the garment is
to be made.

When ordering patterns for children,
please also state age of child.

2CWMKI.

MISS'S FIVE-rjORED SKIRT—No
more stylish skirt for a young girl can
be made than the model shown in uur
Illustration. Itis suitable for' all s<.rts
of fashionable materials and may ba
used either as a part of a eoetume or

j an odd skirt to be worn with fancy
;waists. Itfits perfectly over th* hips,', has a faußletts "hang" and displays

the fashionable gathered back.
20663

—
MISS'S FIVE - GORKI)

SKIRT (having its two back gores
gathered) requfrea for medium ttxe 4%
yards material 27 Inches wide, 3%yards 36 Inches whle. nr 2%, yarns
48 Inches wide. Cut in 5 sizes, 12, iS.)
14, 15 and 16 years.


